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Uadiy Mixed Up.

Abram P.rown, of Winsttn, X.

Y., hail a very remarkable experi-

ence, lie says: "Doctors t badly

mixed up over trie; one said heart

disease; two called it kidney trou.

ble; the fourth blood poison, and
the fifth stomach and liver trouble,

but none of thun helped me; so my

wife advised trying Electiic Risers,

which are lestoring; me to perfect

health. 0 ie bottle did mi more

good than all the live doctors pre-r- ci

ibed." Guaranteed for blood poi-

son, weakness and all stomach, liv.

er and kidney complaints, by all

druggists, 50c.

Let us se-- r that whenever we

have failed to be loving, we have
also failed to be wise, thiit when-

ever e have ben blind to our
own. when 'ver we have hurt oth
ers, we have hurt our.-elvt- 8 much

There is something about Ken-

nedy's laxative Cough S.mip that

makes it different from others, its it

CKues a free yet gentle action of

the bowels through which the cgld

is forced out of the system At the
. .. .! .. !. I....I .mil nt- -

like it. Contains no opiates nor

cotics. iJold bv J. M. Dodges.
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TT 1 ft
Uanaruw
Thy? Because It is annoyine,
untidy. And mostly, because
It almost invariably leads to

baldness. Cure it, end save
vnur hn'r. Get more, too, at

the same time. All easily done
with Ayet's Hair vigor, new

this

or r.n.
U,.
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.

tool
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Tti3 new Aver s Hair vip.orviucenainiy
do tiiis vor'k, because, first of all, itdc- -

Etroys the germs which are the original
cause of d.mdrufT. Hiving given thlsaii!.
nature completes the cure. The scalp is
reatorsi to a pr$xUy licaithy condition.

Halo by Iho J. 0. yw Co., Lowoll , SBaoi.

Newspaper property is like
street car property it is very
valuable when it pays well. Mr.

John A. (.Kites recently sold the
North Carolina Baptist to the
B iblical Recorder for six thousand
dollars. This did not include qny

type or olher material, but slur-pi- ,

th" subscription list It had

a circulation of 7.300. This gives

the Recorder ry large circii- -

atioa. News and Obtener.
i .

Are vu hiivinw trouble with
your kidney s? Taere are lots, of pen

pie today who wonder why they

have pubis across the back, w h y

they are tired and hic-in- in ener-- V

and ambition. Ymir kidnev s ar j
vron. They need relief without

delav. 'fake DoWitt's Kidney and

IMaddiT Pill. They are for weak
hack, inflammation of the Madder,

!v (kin he and weak kidney h. bld
hy J. Hodgts.

The men in cities who are tint
centers of energy, the driving
wheels of trale, politics or prae-ticr- rt

urts, and the women of
1 canty and genius, are t he chil-

dren orgrnnd-childre- n of fanners,
and fire spending the energies

which their fathers' hard, silent
life accumulated in frosty furrows

in poverty, necessity, und dark
ness. Emerson.

Jack and Jill were botn quite iil,

Now each is well and wiser,
For blues and headaches have to jjot

When they take an Early Riser.

D' Witt's Little Early Risers are

old by J, M. Ilo.lges.

When they want a new-fangl-

hat they go to Paris to get it
and to Indiana for agood quality
of brains to go under it. '

Ilicasands Havs Kidney

Trouble and Reisr Suspect
rrovtili'nty of Ktilr.ry J.Iwiu'.e.

I.f;it penplo t'.o n t realize lbs iilarnr
Inc increate uiid remarkable prevaltncy

of kidney disease.
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Whnt To Bo.
There is comfort in tho kuowledse so

often caressed, that. l)r. Kilmer'.
Swamp-Root- , the treat kiaiiey ren ,,

every wish in curing rlielimiiliMii,

Sin in the brick, kidney,, Wt
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